
The Whatcom Cultural Arts Fes�val seeks

to celebrate the various diverse cultures

that populate our great area. We invite

folks of all backgrounds to show off what

makes their culture unique through fine

art, cra�, food, song, dance, storytelling

and any other crea�ve endeavor.

This year’s Cultural Arts Fes�val will

consist of an exhibi�on and vendors at

the Bellingham Cruise Terminal and live

interac�ve workshops and performances

via social media. 

Visit the Allied Arts website and our

Facebook and Instagram pages for

updates on the performance schedule

and line up of par�cipa�ng ar�sts and

musicians.

*** Due to the unpredictable nature of

a pandemic, all dates, �mes, and

procedures are subject to change.***

.

More Info

Applica�ons to par�cipate in
the 2022/23  Whatcom Arts and
Culture Guide are open!  If you
manage a studio, gallery,
performing arts center, theatre,
venue that showcases
art/performers,  

Whatcom Arts and Culture Guide

   or other arts-related business, this is a great

way to join the other arts organizations in the

county!   With thousands of copies distributed
to hotels, tourism and visitor centers, libraries,
bookstores and other loca�ons, this guide is an
excellent opportunity to put your arts organiza�on
on the map! Check out our website for more
informa�on and to see the 2021/22
Guide! Applica�ons are due March 25, 2022

More Info

ART EDUCATION PROJECT
Teaching Ar�sts are eager to work with your

classroom this school year. For more informa�on

visit this link or contact Janis Conn, Educa�on

Coordinator, for details on the program (360) 676-
8548.
Kudos to our teaching ar�sts including among
many: Janet Lehwalder, Thor Myre, and Rachel
Po�er. Their students' art is presented here
(counter clockwise).

More Info

 

Art News 360
March 1, 2022

Join us for the Whatcom READS! Art Challenge Exhibit for
First Friday Art Walk March 5, 5-9 pm

Allied Arts hosts their annual partnership with the Bellingham and Whatcom Libraries
Whatcom READS program, the Whatcom READS Art Challenge. Ar�sts were tasked with
reading this year’s book and crea�ng art inspired by it. The featured book this year is
Greenwood by Michael Chris�e. Ar�sts are invited to create works influenced by the
book. 

More Info!

The Whatcom Cultural Arts Fes�val March 11 & 12, 2022,
12-6 pm at the Bellingham Cruise Terminal!

 

https://www.alliedarts.org/
https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/posts/10160246319576180?notif_id=1645547511559758&notif_t=page_post_reaction&ref=notif
https://www.alliedarts.org/whatcom-cultural-arts-festival/
https://www.alliedarts.org/whatcom-reads-art-challenge/#
https://www.alliedarts.org/342-2/
https://www.alliedarts.org/education-project/
https://www.alliedarts.org/whatcom-reads-art-challenge/


The Juried application is currently available through the CaFE link

below. The the fine art application deadline is April 4; artists will be notified of

acceptance by May 5.  Artists may submit up to 5 images for a $35 application
fee.

Juried Fine Art Application Link
Exhibition Hours
FREE OPENING Saturday July 30 

also open Festival week and during Festival Hours August 5 – 7

More Info!

Allied Arts Call to Ar�sts Calendar - Save the Dates
Event Event Dates Applica�on Due

RARE – Recycled Arts
Resource Expo*

Friday – Saturday,
April 1 and 2, 2022

February 18, 2022

Whatcom READS! Art
Challenge*

March 4-26, 2022
Artwork Drop off
March 1 & 2

Whatcom County Arts &
Culture Guide

May 2022 – May 2023 March 6, 2022

Holiday Fes�val of the Arts
November 18- December

24, 2022 April 27, 2022

Apply Here!

Mini Confabs & MAC Speaks Series: Conversations
BY artists FOR artists.

Do you struggle with pricing your work? How do you find the sweet 
spot that ensures you are getting paid fairly for your work? 
Join artists Eliaichi Kimaro and Shalene Valenzuela and hear how they tackle
this topic! 

The Robert B. McMillen Foundation in collaboration with Gallery One and Allied
Arts of Whatcom County are hosting conversation, skill-building and networking
opportunities FOR artists BY artists. 

Pricing Your Artwork 
Wednesday, March 9, 6-7pm – ZOOM (registration closes at 4pm the day of the

event) FREE with Advance Registration:

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAod-Gvrz0rGNATDbbx2-

JD1pXhLE-Y7hWQ

https://artist.callforentry.org/festivals_unique_info.php?ID=9729
https://anacortesartsfestival.com/
https://www.alliedarts.org/rare-application/
https://www.whatcomreads.org/
https://www.alliedarts.org/bellingham-whatcom-county-arts-and-culture-guide-application/
https://www.alliedarts.org/holiday-festival-artist-application/
http://www.studiotour.net/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAod-Gvrz0rGNATDbbx2-JD1pXhLE-Y7hWQ
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAod-Gvrz0rGNATDbbx2-JD1pXhLE-Y7hWQ


Facebook Twitter Youtube Instagram

Help chart the course ahead
After 18 months of input and collaboration from across the region, we’re

pleased to share a draft of the Management Plan for the Maritime Washington

National Heritage Area. The plan outlines the path forward for this new

program, which aims to celebrate, maintain, and share Washington’s maritime

heritage. This vision is the result of hundreds of ideas, suggestions, and

volunteer hours from you and all those who live, work, and play along our

saltwater shorelines. But to help make this draft plan stronger, we want
your feedback.

The survey and draft plan will be open for comment from February 1
through March 4, 2022. In March, we'll use your input to create a final draft of

this Management Plan, which will be submitted to the National Park Service

for review. 

Review the plan

More Info!

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET INVOLVED: BECOME A SPONSOR!
There are so many ways to get involved with Allied Arts this year. If you

have an Allied Arts Business Membership, you are eligible to apply for: The

Whatcom County Arts and Culture Guide, The Holiday Festival of the Arts

and the 2022 Gallery and Community Exhibits. Opportunities marked with

an asterisk (*) are open to non-members, however, memberships are greatly

appreciated and ensure we can continue to offer quality programming. Due
to the precarious nature of COVID-19 all events are subject to
change. Find applications in our Downtown Bellingham office at 1418

Cornwall, or online at alliedarts.org. We are always seeking sponsors and

volunteers for our events. If you are interested in getting involved please

contact us at 360-676-8548 or info@alliedarts.org.

More Info

Following the recommenda�ons of the Whatcom County and Washington State Health

Department, we are requiring masks in our gallery and thri� store. 

https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/
https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/
https://twitter.com/AlliedArtsWC
https://twitter.com/AlliedArtsWC
https://www.youtube.com/user/AlliedArtsWhatcom
https://www.youtube.com/user/AlliedArtsWhatcom
https://www.instagram.com/alliedartsofwhatcomcounty/
https://www.instagram.com/alliedartsofwhatcomcounty/
https://preservewa.org/programs/maritime-national-heritage-area/mw-nha-get-involved/
https://preservewa.org/programs/maritime-national-heritage-area/mw-nha-get-involved/
http://alliedarts.org/
mailto:info@alliedarts.org

